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Pre-Socratics-thc Eclectics, the l--Icraclitcans

and thc Sophists get slulnbled over thc sclf

contradiction underlying in preelicatioll anel negation

ofbcing and non-being. TIlcir ontological inquiry df
what is is (being) anel \vhat is is not (non-being)has

lef-t theIn a11 at sea. Putting elitferently, they get batl1eel
ovcr thc idca: l-Iow can one prcdicate the cxistcnce o[

being \iVithout negating thc existence of !1on-bcing

and v/ce verso? Furthcrn1orc. it SCC1l1S to thelll that to

predicate being is, contrarily, to negate non-being

and again to prcdicatc nonbcing is, convcrsely. to

preclicate being. T'hen "\vhat are is anel is not becoll1c

a hazc for the Prc-Soeraties. This way_ they are lost in

the labyrinth of thc on~ologieal contraelictiol1 of the

predication anclnegation of heing nnd non-being.
The prc-Soeratics loeate the l)(lUSC 01' the

contradiction in there philosophieal belief tlull the

Real is both in 111otion and in the statc 01' incrtia at the

sanle tinle. So, being and non-being appear <1t Ollce.

But it has further ~.lunged thcnl in puzzling darkncss.

T'hey question ho\v sOlncthing can he neithcr in one

stelte nor the othcr.
When the very contradictioll struck Plato '8

head, a ne\-v idea flashed ur~on hinl. I~Ie held that
111otion and rest, \vithout any eontradietion, differcd/
differ to each other hut that did/does not necessari1y
preclude cithcr one uf thel11 frol11 being thc sal11C as
itself. I-Je thcn tried to resolve the cOlltradiction \vith

the illustration of his theory of Ideas. I-Ic staLed that
thc Ideas \vcre/are cOlllbined in the structure of the
universe. What is being is ahvays con1bincd \,vith thc
Idea(s) anel what is non-being is unco111binable vvith
then1. Subseguently, what is being is eternal and

inullutably at rest vvhat is llon-bcing is in a COI1stant

flux. ThllS Plato hns atteillpted to resolve thc

contradiction sOlnehow.
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